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I type-soUlng machine. The inventor l* Al*n 
Lagerman, a Swede, whbee’ name le lemon» ae 

„ the orginator ot a match-making machine that 
-11 hea driven out ell other» of the kind. UnUke 
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paper men united in declaring 
theter was the first practical type-eettinS ma
chine that bad as yot come to the front. A 

5 I company there Is now manufacturing the first 
I lot, and wllhln ninety days twenty-five Now 
York offices, who bave onlered the machine.
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The ebtoihlttee of the whole rose and the 

Council resumed. The clause in the report of 
.the Board of Works was amended hy striking 
ont the width of 66 feet and substituting 100,
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It was lAo this morning when Chairman ^ jggg, ( For had we played our bestj ye ken
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2 the circumstances and n "the manner he did, Hnnier. Ritchie, RoaLDarton, Maughan-11. 
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dlclously If not unprofesslonally. name ot W. W. Jones be struok out. Aid.
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Total...,.................18 Total................ ••••••“ | urved we would eay that we have put on an

extra staff ot oouutor hands and ran assure 
them that a repetition ot last week's crush wUl 
not occur again, nud that they will be served 
with dreeati*. The finest grooerlsa,_ the
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UnUbenSed places to one month as have been 
arrested under proper enterrement in tlie 
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impurities of eity drainage and snrokA I 
hope all interested will push the Matter to a 
speedy and satisfactory conclusion.

Toronto, Jan-12.
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•an of the committee and the architect that on^on S°y“aUm eÆt^n^ê 2»| W.lfge the C.U.ty Jndge.
tenders ahonld not be asked tor until the plans "latement which la the record of known facts. Vo actionable negligenc^ There The Piper Investigation Committee held lta
and specifications had been revised by com- vouched for by intelligent otitoers. Who are to- corta|niv was a want of foresight In not making final meeting yesterday mornlhg. when Mr.
pelent iudgea as to cost, etc. TheCoimci) chose day doing their duty as well a* any rilloers in llie provisions of the lease stronger and In oc- -Joe" Ksmonde, J.P., of Ottawa, was examined,
to relieve them of title promise to me, which I the world. cordance with the report ae formally adopted bnt M, cvldenoe was not Important. It la
regret. I desire to eay now that I believe the at*tr Inspector Arehabel*. by the CounolL likely that the matter will next be heard o^be-
sum voted tor the purpose, to be amply suffi- There „ ODQ department whleh hae The Liner* Stable Bptaw-TBie Solicitor | tore the Coanty Judge.
tpetortoers now*hqw a'mncb greater expend!- been of great value to the cltisen^ owlfopinioiTwM tbHt“uPwàe Illegal, 'instead I Werk fee Tramps-
ture tho plan ehould be returnee to the arcbl- the one under Statf-Inapeclor Arehabold, which „( „Dnroving the bylaw as to form be should At a meeting yesterday afternoon at the 
tect. with instructions to prepare a pian at I he has resulted In the extinction of known gam- endoreed it as Illegal and reported hit Q -e a the committee appointed by theCOn-
proper cost or «J-<™£ehtmUra token outof Hing hou3e,i and to a large extent to the «J opinion to the Connell before allowing them to ” “«^ted Charltira to devise means
h!ë wToithre»' butfdings withanyVntcntion lo during of other places of vice, aa the figures paraît. Hnueiir,e«dmit.dnl«T on for k"'lnk work to tramps,Prof. Goldwln Smith
imvnd mreë^wney on them thon the people given above prove. ’Oils department hae alee LOffan-awnu^TOe Mioitor admilsdolay on wal aPpi,tnted to confer with Mayor-Eleot 
harerriito. The experience of other cities proved very beneficiaHor the reason for wblcb 1 Clarke to relation to the schema
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trunk sewer scheme has not carried. The jueilce obtainable by the poorest and ihe most Mayors request for action last year, and why X « ainrrh.
property holders of tills City have taken a ter- helpless under the present administration Of be did ucl do anything to the matter, I Blw treatment foi the cum of Catarrh, 
rible reaponeihllliy lu denying to tie population this most Important department. .... nor does he explain why hs did n1?lh|”k cnurrhal eSSicm and Hay Fever. TB microscope 
the rem-ivaJ of a danger so great to the health The Sunday IS Observed in the city, Ibelleve. between July 1. this year, nud pot. 80. when he naîproved that theae dUeaMl are conUgloiM, and that
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I might mention many other matters of In- I ila also proud to say that 1 have been able awlatimce was not uureasonrale. and no doubt membmae Inconstant «late of livftailon,*llovl^tU ■«t If spare and time would permit with re- to be olaome ^ toeto t heworkingman My wouldhav.^u^^^y^e^ancnrbltt

gatri to ina'ernil matters, hut I will rim ply ray pretest regreUn leaving olc.ua.Ure, E^S'eÂS ^
1 that not one dollar has been wasted, to my However, the Saturday half holiday Is nearly for such reals lance, nud he is therefore rwpoo- J^ee p, mto weeks; for tlm membrane muri get e

keowlerlge. to tbo pmd year. Some aceuaalione general to toe city now, and nine hours Is being rible for the delay in this matter. chance to heal before re appHcatlonl» repeated. It 1,
of ext.aiaganco have been made during the Soeented more .tod more *«» working day. The Midland RaOwav-to this matter the mewhP hfw t«^m^Æd
rincions Which *i*noi Jtatifiei Thaffdgr ^t^e^TnZ^ol^AS&TSiho gS-“SR«JS? S'îrStSï
*‘rtorCud”«^o"ato^ork r̂fSiLmaJESis&s
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Yalieeused Dives and Disorderly noases.
The statement which follows Is furnished by 

the inspectors of divisions and signed by the 
Chief et Pelle* rad Is a true statement es to 
the unlicensed houses and houses of Ul-tame to 
the city: ,
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J. C. CLARKE'S, 792 Queen-Street Sari,m ft tew.PRICES VERY LOW- AT
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»------ The contract for the steam heating apparm.
taster the Loudon rod Qnnadira Loan and 
Agency Oomi»ny'e new. bu.Wmg on Bay-
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